
17, 111 Williams Esplanade St, Palm Cove

Mega Beachfront Penthouse - Right in the Heart of Palm Cove

Huge 264m2 top floor three (3) bedroom Penthouse, appreciate tropical

living at its finest with direct views overlooking the Coral Sea and Palm Cove

beach. Relax on the massive covered verandah as you please...

Only a 20 minute drive from Cairns International Airport, 25 minutes to

Cairns CBD and only 35 minutes' drive along the scenic Captain Cook

Highway to Port Douglas... With every necessity at your doorstep Palm Cove

could not have better surroundings. 

As you would expect with a penthouse every feature is included in this

tropical retreat. Full access to the resorts swimming pool, spa and bbq

facilities also including louver glass windows, two marble bench top

bathrooms, fully air-conditioned, spacious and airy living with glass sliding

doors opening out to the two separate verandah's. No. 17 @ Villa Paradiso

truly is paradise... 

There has never been a better time to buy than right now, with the

incredible size on offer this apartment lends itself to both short and long

stays... For full details Contact Exclusive Agent Tony McGrath 0418 772 277

or Callum Jones on 0437 981 195
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Price SOLD

Property Type Residential

Property ID 9

Floor Area 264 m2

Agent Details

Callum Jones - 0437 981 195 

Callum Jones - 0437 981 195

Office Details

Port Douglas

1/32 Macrossan St Port Douglas

QLD 4877 Australia 

07 4099 5550

Sold



The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


